MEDIA ALERT:

Omnitrans Holds 4th Annual Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest

Partnering with Untapped Hip Hop’s Street Glyphics Art Competition on same day and location.

When: Saturday, October 12
8:30 am: Artist Check-in
9:00 – 11:00 am: Artists at Work
11:00: Judging
11:30 am: Winners Announced
Art will remain on display all day

Where: San Bernardino Transit Center
599 W. Rialto Avenue
San Bernardino, CA 92401

Map & Directions
Parking available at Metrolink parking lot, entrance on E Street, or parking lots near the intersection of 2nd and F Streets

What: “Unity in the Community”-themed Sidewalk Chalk Art Contest
Prizes for 1st ($300), 2nd ($150), 3rd ($100) in Adult category (age 14+)
• Age 13 and under may participate but will not be judged; each will receive a free movie pass
More details: Chalk Art Contest
Also: giveaways, raffle items, music, refreshments, food vendor

Who: Omnitrans, public transit agency for the San Bernardino Valley
31 chalk artists have pre-registered
Contest Judges from San Bernardino Art Commission and The Arts Council of San Bernardino County

Why: Celebrating the arts and artists in public spaces
Great photo ops!
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